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WELCOME TO VOLUME #3
Dear MRCS Volunteers, Members and Staff
We hope you are all well and in good health. We are glad to share you resources for ageing population
gathered in the interim guidance for Red Cross and Red Crescent staff and volunteers working with
older people during COVID-19. You can also find it as well as other RC/RC resources in many languages
on GO platform.
The document consists of the following sections:
1. Guidance for staff and volunteers on how to engage and communicate with older people
2. Key messages for older people – those can also be found in the separate word document – and can be
adjusted according to the needs and context of the National Society
3. Resources: a list of resources and tools to refer to if you need additional materials
The guidance was produced by IFRCs Europe team for health, PSS, PGI and CEA in direct cooperation
with colleagues from IFRC Geneva and in consultation with NSs in Europe and some other regional
teams. We enclosed also our training “first aid for older people”.
As many of you had/have questions, we worked on a synthesis and are happy to share the official
guidance (FAQ) for first aid and 2 assets on “how to wear a mask”.


FAQ and guidance for first aid and COVID
- Information sheet to print or read on the web (English)



Information Sheets : how to wear a mask
-Flyer & Kakemono/Roll-on (English)



Story for children: the missing words
Poster with the story of Bilou and missing words to be cut out
Explanation sheet



Happy Families
Card to print
Rules of play



Prevention poster with Bilou/beary
Poster to print

=> Click here to access all the tools!
Here is GFARC first webinar on the History of First Aid on YouTube Channel here (if you have
challenges to access it, please write us). From Georgia to Venezuela, a lot of country was represented. A
big thank goes to GFARC facilitators Dr Rosemary Cresswell (University of Hull) and Professor Barry Doyle
(University of Huddersfield). For more information on this research project supported by the Arts and
Humanities Research Council, please visit the website: http://firstaidhistory.hull.ac.uk/ and follow them on
our twitter feed: @FirstAidHistory.

#Useful links for Red Crescent players:
Health Help Desk
Go platform
Community Engagement Hub
Editable Assets for Social Media (CANVA)
Stories of Volunteers all around the world
#StayHome

#StaySafe

#ShowLove

With kind regards,

Prof Madya Dr. Abdul Ali Bin Raja Mohamed
Chairman, National Training Committee.

Rapid Training for Community Response in times of COVID-19

The Red Cross and Red Crescent (RCRC) is recognised around the world for its access to and long
term work at a community level. National Societies worldwide are now working in the prevention of the
spread of the coronavirus and the promotion of preventative measures. Often RCRC is specifically
requested to take a strong role at the community level.
Programs and roles may be different in countries, but all National Societies can assist the coronavirus
response through community based interventions such as:





delivering key messages about the virus transmission and prevention, including messages on
hygiene (hand washing), health promotion (coughing and sneezing etiquette) and disposal of
waste materials from sick people;
guidance to community members in areas where home care may be an option such as isolating
the sick person and identifying one carer;
assisting in stopping rumours through delivering clear messages.

This playlist includes rapid training resources for community response in times of COVID-19.
All the resources are available in English and some are available in other languages. You may want to
choose to follow this playlist as new resources will be added.

Go to playlist

Are you involved in learning related initiatives within the Red Cross and the Red
Crescent? In times of COVID-19 you might like to be able to count on a learning network
to help you respond to the urge of providing learning to those in need of coping with our
current changing and challenging reality.
This community connects Red Cross and Red Crescent learning practitioners to help
create and offer online learning solutions during times of crisis such as this pandemic
leading us to respond worldwide.
Join the community, ask questions, share initiatives, stay informed.

Go to Community

How to Create Good Virtual Events or Meetings
Virtual events or meetings are helpful during times when we can't physically meet.
This playlist gives you ideas about different shapes that virtual events can take, what
a good virtual event or meeting looks like and also what could go wrong. It also guides
you through the process of planning, designing, running and wrapping up virtual
meetings in general.
You will find some tips for icebreakers and also alternatives for virtual meetings for
those instances when one does not need to have one.

Go to Playlist

Moving Learning Online during COVID-19
In times of COVID-19 learning experiences are mostly moving online. As we need to
recreate what used to be face-to-face training experiences to virtual settings, there
are a couple of things to keep in mind.
This playlist will help you do just that.

Go to Playlist

Last but not least - “Making Time”
Make the most of your time to benefit your work and personal life. This motivational
video-based drama, addressed to individuals and team members at every level,
focuses on three essential elements of time management: prioritising and planning,
dealing with people, and working procedures.
This 60-minute online course is available in English, Italian and Spanish.

Go to Course

Don’t hesitate to contact us at the National HQ or email me directly if you need further
information.
Thank you

Best wishes.
#StaySafeShowLove

Karl Dass
Karl D M Reddy
Director of Training - National

Malaysian Red Crescent Society
National Headquarters
Lot PT54, Lengkok Belfield
Off Jalan Wisma Putra
50460 Kuala Lumpur

Institute: +603-2143-7122

E-mail: karl.dass@redcrescent.org.my

/! \ Remember: always carefully follow your local health agency/government rules.
Acknowledgements
Medical advice changes constantly and therefore, should not be considered current,
complete or exhaustive. You should not use the information to recommend a course of
treatment for yourself or any other individual; doing so is solely at your own risk.
The guidelines below are not a substitute for medical or professional care, and should
not be used as an alternative to a visit, call, consultation or advice of a physician or other
healthcare provider. The IFRC Global First Aid Reference Centre is not liable or
responsible for any advice, course of treatment, diagnosis or any other information,
services or product you obtain through these guidelines.
National Societies providing clinical services should continue to monitor the World
Health Organization and their respective Ministries of Health for the latest clinical and
infection prevention and control guidance.
Main sources:
International Liaison Committee On Resuscitation
Centre for Evidence-Based Practice, Belgian Red Cross Flanders
GFARC International First Aid and Resuscitation Guidelines
World Health Organization
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First Aid provision by the General Public
Can I still provide first aid as usual?
Yes you can, however, prevention measures have to be followed. As much as possible,
people should use water and soap or a hydro-alcoholic/disinfectant solution if they are
not close to a place where they can wash their hands. It is important to clean hands
BEFORE and AFTER providing first aid to reduce infection transmission and to avoid
touching mouth, eye, and nose.
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What can I do if I do not have clean water?
Washing hands with ash can be an alternative when soap is not available: rub your
hands with cold ash from a clean wood fire to remove germs and then take away the
ash shaking your hands or using a clean tissue.

What can I do if I have to manage an unconscious casualty?
Airway must be clear and open, but the first aider tilts slightly the head and observes
only the chest and abdominal regular movements, and should not try to feel the air onto
his/her cheek. If the casualty is unconscious and breaths put him/her into recovery
position.

If someone at home or in the street is not breathing, what should I
do?
The first aider should call Emergency medical services (EMS) and should use hands only
for cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR). If an automated external defibrillator (AED) is
available it has to be used as soon as possible.

Can I be infected if I treat burns, wounds, severe bleeding?
Remember that COVID-19 is a respiratory disease and is not transmitted by blood,
burned or wounded skin. First aid techniques remain the same, having in mind that
every first-aider should be careful with his/her own protection, using barrier measures
especially washing hands, wearing gloves.

What to do having COVID19 symptoms?
In general, follow these three basic rules for fever (temperature 38.7 Celsius or 100.4
Fahrenheit or above):


Keep cool and rest as much as possible and rest in isolation



Drink plenty of non-alcoholic fluids especially water.



Take paracetamol with doses in accordance with your local regulation and the
weight of the victim (read carefully the medication leaflet for dosage especially
for children).

If coughing: humidification and drinking lots of fluids helps to moisten and loosen up
sticky mucus. Non-prescription drugs designed to suppress cough are occasionally
helpful. If you use an inhaler, you might need to use it more often.
If your throat is sore: take Paracetamol.
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Do I have flu, cold or COVID19?
Table below summarizes some symptoms.

When shall I call the doctor or EMS?
If you have fever or cough, stay at home and rest. Difficulty in breathing or a persistent
temperature elevation of 38°C / 103-104 degrees Farenheit or above is a danger sign–
call for doctor or EMS or healthcare providers immediately if this happens.

Advanced- first aid
What are the rules in terms of CPR for advanced first aiders?
There are differences according to the casualty: an adult or a child or an infant.
Consensus on Science suggests that chest compressions and cardiopulmonary
resuscitation have the potential to generate aerosols (which can spread the virus). For
volunteers, paramedics, healthcare providers, the following recommendation is made:
the practice of CPR in case of cardiac arrest should be limited to continuous chest
compressions at a rate of 100 to 120 compressions / min until the arrival of artificial
ventilation device (Bag Valve Mask).
First aid providers caring for persons with suspected COVID19 should follow the general
preventive measures for reducing infection risk when caring for a person. It is advisable
to place a facemask over the person’s nose and mouth, , and it is advisable to wear
gloves and a disposable gown if possible.

If the first aid provider lives in the same

household as the casualty, use of protective equipment is not so important as they will
already have been exposed to the virus if it is present.
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Science suggests that in the current COVID-19 pandemic, rescuers who are willing,
trained and able to do so, consider providing rescue breaths to infants and children in
addition to chest compressions.

What is the equipment that first aiders and rescuers have to wear
during advanced care?
Workers caring potential infected people should wear gloves (1), masks (2), eye
protection (3), cap around the head (4) and gowns (5), as part as their PPE (personal
protection equipment). Below two examples

What is the washing guidance for equipment and materials for
rescuers?
If possible, do not shake dirty laundry. This will minimize the possibility of dispersing
virus in the air. Clean items as appropriate in accordance with the manufacturer’s
instructions. If possible, wash the items using the warmest appropriate water setting for
the items (40°C minimum) and dry items completely. If clothing cannot be immediately
laundered, store in a sealed disposable bag.
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Does Covid-19 impose the use of infrared thermometers?
The use of the eardrum thermometer remains valid for all first aid activities. Usual
hygiene measures must be applied to protect personnel during the activity and to
disinfect the equipment. Infrared thermometers could be used as usual without contact
with the casualty.

What is the guidance to prepare emergency vehicle / health unit?


Make sure surfaces are dry and let air into the vehicle/ health unit.



Ensure adequate stocks of equipment are available and well positioned for ease
of use.



Put a disposable sheet on the stretcher.



Prepare a large medical bag in the vehicle / health unit.



Close the vehicle / health unit

Always disinfect the whole vehicle / health unit after each mission.

What are the guidelines on oxygen administration changed?
During the pandemic period, the recommendations related to oxygen therapy are
modified to limit the risk of transmission of the virus to rescue teams. Systematically
administer O2 if the SpO2 < 92% in ambient air.
● Position the oxygen glasses on theperson.
● Place a surgical mask on the person, over the oxygen glasses.
● Start the administration of oxygen at 3 l/min.
● Increase the flow rate in steps of 1 l/min to reach a SpO2 between 92 to 96%.
If the SpO2 ≽ 92% cannot be reached after ten minutes, replace the oxygen goggles with
a high concentration mask:
● Start at 9 l/min and gradually increase until to reach a SpO2 between 92% and 96%.
● Place a surgical mask over the high concentration mask so that that the expiratory
valves are covered.
● If oxygen therapy must be stopped, set the flowmeter to "0" then remove the high
concentration mask.
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Training
Can I continue to organize short training or awareness sessions?
Gatherings of people are not recommended in this pandemic time. Nevertheless, you
might have your first aid sessions maintained by way of online or another method of
remote lerning. It’s recommended to adjust the way of teaching first aid and
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) as set out belowMoreover, NS should also ask
trainers to not provide trainings when feeling ill.
Instructors should inquire as part of pre-class communication and during class
discussion for the need to speak privately with the participants about having any
medical condition or illness, and should encourage anyone having any signs of illness to
stay home.
When using manikins and other training devices, follow these practices:


Participants and instructors should wash hands between each use with soap and
water for at least 20 seconds or use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer that contains
at least 60% alcohol if soap and water are not available.



Manikins and other training devices touched by students should be cleaned
between each student use with the cleaning product routinely used for this
purpose according to manufacturer’s directions. This may include cleaning
solutions, sprays and wipes, which should be labeled as effective against viruses.



Ideally one manikin per participant is required.

Concerning CPR:


For an unresponsive casualty: practice with a manikin not with a participant.



Ensure that the chin lift is performed with the highest quality, both when
checking the breathing and when performing rescue breaths, however, during
practice, don’t let the participants perform the breaths.



Regarding the rescue breaths, emphasize the importance of these rescue breaths
outside the Covid-19 pandemic situation.



Chest compressions and public access deﬁbrillation can be performed.

Exceptionally, participants who have not practiced rescue breaths will receive their
certification, providing that they have performed a high-quality head-tilt chin lift
technique.
Concerning other first-aid techniques:
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Altering practice for obstructed airway (choking) and bleeding in order to keep
appropriate distances:


Have students practice direct pressure on themselves for bleeding



Have students demonstrate correct hand position for abdominal thrusts on
themselves for choking



Delete practice of back blows for choking

What can I do if I want to promote first aid and spread knowledge?
EMS response time can be drastically increased during the pandemic, so that is
important to have trained people in the community to face accident and know the
techniques.
Moving to exclusively online learning due to the time at home can be considered to
learn or refresh knowledge on first aid. Therefore please spread the message: First aid
for babies and children introductory course is online (register first for free) and promote
the upload of the first aid app. Global First Aid Reference Centre publishes social media
tips on its facebook page..

Psychological First Aid
How to protect caregivers and first aiders?
Emergencies are always stressful, but specific stressors particular to the COVID-19
outbreak affect the population as well as responders.


Provide specific support information: the existence of specific stressors for
hospital staff, including confined staff, implies the need for specific support,
accessible remotely and open to all staff.



Talking with loved ones: to reduce the fear of transmission between
caregivers and their loved ones, it is recommended that communication
happens at a distance of 2m.



Protect caregivers on the front line, by encouraging them to take breaks, by
organizing team rotation and keeping in mind the protective factors, without
forgetting that impact on these caregivers can manifest itself with delay (after
the crisis).
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More information and complete guidance in many languages are provided by the IFRC
Psychosocial Reference Centre.

Online Information and sources
I receive a lot of information on the COVID. Could you advise me on
some trustful resources?
Be aware of a lot of Fake News!
People have to carefully follow the national health agency rules and evidence-based
information, the IFRC, WHO or Center for Disease Control and Prevention information
(in these links you will find online trainings, latest information, data in many languages).
On the GFARC Facebook page you have some social media assets to use and you can
also find stories and case studies.

Who can I contact if I have other question regarding first aid?
IFRC Global First Aid Reference Centre will be happy to help you, you can reach them via
email first.aid@ifrc.org or on the Facebook page.
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